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CALDWELL. Idaho, T3ec. Gladys Broadhurst, 40

T. G. Nelson to
Continue as
Lodge Leader

and 40 ysars age, the lids
naval district announced. .

Non-vetera- ns between the ages
specified wlU be eligible to Join
the Inactive reserve, the an
nouncement said, if physically
qualified, and. In the rase of mi-
nors, If consent of parents or
guardian Is obtained.

Naval Reserve
Adds Age Croups

SEATTLE, Dec. 18 The rolls
of the naval reserve were opened
today to enlistments from non-veter- ans

between the ages of 17
and 18!a years and between 30

Laborites Vote
To Nationalize
British Trains

night when Herbert Morrison,
president of the council, declared
that nationalization would permit
"a bold and considered program
of transport development."

Concluding the case for the op-
position, former foreign secretary
Anthony Eden said that passage
of the bill "will be nothing less
than a major national disaster." tie
added that "the only economic

Snell Urges
Safer Driving

Support of all Oregon residents
in the national safety council cam-
paign for safer driving during the
holiday season was urged by Gov-
ernor Earl Snell in a statement
here Wednesday.

"I wish to ask that all Oregon-ian- s
take particular care in their

driving so that what 'should be a

was taken to the Vale, Ore., jail tonight after Pistrict Judge Thomas
E. Buckner denied a habeas corpus petition by her attorneys seeking
to free her on charges of being "an accessory after the fact" in the
slaying of her husband, W. D. Broadhurst, 51, wealthy rancher.

Cleve Groome, Caldwell lawyer representing Mrs. Broadhurst,

xneodore u. Nelson was re-
elected president of Thor lodge.
Sons of Norway, A. N. Moen was

ted vice-presid- ent and filed notice of an appeal to thejustification for this bill is grea- t- OPEII UNTIL 9:C3

UIITIL CHniSTIIAS
ho.is of Nmmont woted W2 to 204 ! "1C IT lower costs and Jone Moen was chosen to contin-

ue as secretary at last night's
meeting in the women's club

Idaho supreme court.
Alter the judge's departure,

f" s. Broadhurst's lawyers argued joyous holiday will not be turnedhouse.
Officers Hear
Sgt, Massey

into a time of tragedy for many
families," Governor Shell said.

"We must realize that accidents

tonight for nationalization of Brit-lri- 's
railway system, --giving a de-

cisive Nnd reading ta the far-reachi- ng

transport 4x11 which had
been under fire from conserva-
tive members in three days of de

we snouia mkc lo dc mown now
this is going to be brought about."

Parliamentary observers report-
ed that tonight's vote showed the
heaviest participation of commons'
members in several years and
marked the first time in this par- -

Theodore P. Jesten was elected
counselor; Ivy Swenvold, treas-
urer; Paul Ratchford, financial
secretary; Louise Arneson, social

heatedly with District Attorney .
Otis Smith and his deputy.

Mrs. Broadhurst's counsel con-
tended she could not be moved
for five days. Smith, his aide and
Cviunty Prosecutor V. K. Jeppe-se- n

of Caldwell, vigorously dis

RADIO
APPLIANCES

can happen, do happen and might
happen to us. Refuse to take any
chance which will cause an accibate

The4ete reached a climax to-- !iaeit that opposition had director: Mrs. Otto Voiding, as
sistant; Doris Conn, marshal; Er
nest Conn, assistant; O. H. Lun

dent."
lOiaieu more man uu vum.

Traffic accidents durina the first
"Qualified For Service"

Slale and ISih Phono 7577da, outer guard: Meivin Benson, puted. Smith finally brought the
argument to a climax with the
declaration:

nine months of 1948 were 30 per
cent higher than during the sameinner guard; Nels Tonning. gen

eral director; Mrs. Luis Rudie. pi "Are we going to have to use period a year ago, Snell declared.anist; Mrs. O. H. Lunda. assistant.
Mabel Lindquist, Mrs. Verne Os-- force?"

Baruch Notes
Wallace Error

ENDS TODAY?

rIte BwteM
G4Ur4 Meredith

u
'Dairy ef a Chambermaid'

Abe
Kichard Die ta

Mrs. Broadhurst rose from hertrander and George Quesseth

M. Sgt. Thomas Massey, an
army reserve major, in charge of
the army recruiting station at
Salem, emphasized the import-
ance of a trained enlisted person-
nel for the army reserve program
at last night's meeting of the Sa-
lem Reserve Officers association
at the Golden Pheasant restau-
rant.

Roy J. Rice, jr., spoke on the
Reserve Aviation association and
told of his experiences with the
AAF. Two films, "Fifth Army vs
Gothic Line" and "Operation in
Paris," were shown at the meet-
ing. C

George McNay was appointed
chairman of the membership com-
mittee and Reginald Williams was
made chairman of the constitu

chair in the courtroom and left in
the custody of Malheur1 county
Sheriff Charles W. Glenn.

At Vale, Mrs. Broadhurst will
be in the same jail occupied by

served on the nominating com-
mittee.

Meeting nights were changed
from Wednesday to the third
Tuesday of each month. Pro-
ceeds from an indoor horseshoe
game will go to Luis Thompson,
who has been bed-ridd- en for a
year, since a stroke of paralysis.
A sum was also set aside for pur- -

Lots ofpf 1 U h n 1 1 L
her chauffeur, Alvin
Lee Williams, charged with first
degree murder in the slaying of
Broadhurst last October 14.I

6 Perish in tion committee. The next meet innJing will be in January.

STABTS TOMORROW!
TWO BIG

WESTERN HITS!
Time to climb am yoar
saddle atd ride wfeJi toy
ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAIL f

Hotel Blaze JLoaft
cnase or a tuberculosis bond.

The Rev. Roy A. Fedje was vo-
ted into club membership. He
was formerly a member of Nid-ar- as

Sons of Norway lodge at As-
toria.

Tickets for the lutefisk dinner,
January 28, may be purchased in
advance, after the January 21
meeting.

NEW YORK. Dec.
M. Baruch for the second

time in recent months accused
Henry A. Wallace today of re-
sponsibility for an error this
time in an article on the coal con-
troversy in the New Republic
magazine, of which Wallace just
became editor.

In a letter to Wallace, Baruch
termed "wholly false and delib-
erately so" a New Republic ar-
ticle which said that President
Truman "delegated the leader-
ship' in the legal battle against
John L. Lewis "to the toughest
men around him: General Counsel
Clark Clifford and the ubiquitous
George Allen, both reinforced by
Conservative Bernard Baruch.'

Baruch declared "I never com-
municated with the president on
this subject. and added: "I ex-
pect you to correct this error
which, I should think, is an un-
fortunate way to begin a new job

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 18-U- P-

Six Negroes were burned to death
tonight and at least 35 others
were injured in a fire that mush Atroomed through Abes hotel, a
four-sto- ry structure in SouthClayton Given

Fish Problem
Philadelphia shortly after the

McCormick Plans
North Bend Station

Glenn E. McCormick, president
of Oregon Radio. Inc.. which op-

erates radio station KSLM in Sa-
lem, is one of the incorporators
of Bay Radio. Inc.. which filed
articles of incorporation Wednes-
day with the state corporation de-
partment and propose operation
of a broadcasting station at North
Bend, in Coos county.

Capital stock of the corporation
is $50,000. Other incorporators
are Paul B. McElwain of Coos
Bay and John W. Kendall of
Portland.

blaze was discovered in a first
floor room. JACK & JILL'Scores of guests at the hotel.
located at 1702-0- 4 South st., fledWASHINGTON, Dec. 18 -- (JP)

A delegation of west coast fish- - to safety as the first alarmdepending on public confidence sounded but other persons in thenam Iest teexu upper floors of the hostelry, un
willing to watt for firemen to
reach them, jumped to the street.Temperature

To Increase
. A10IJG THE
NAVAJO TRAIL

Carnegie Lester, 37, night man
ager, said screams of guests who
noticed the smoke, attracted his

All Metal Airport
15-K- eg Toy Piano
Truck --- All Metal

artenuon and he turned tn an

1.89. . .

. . . 3.98
1.50 & 2.79

alarm.Relief today from cold which
brought a low Wednesday tem
perature of 27 degrees is predict

ins; men said today it had been
assured that. Will L. Clayton, un-
dersecretary of state, or a com-
mittee directly under him would
handle international fishing prob-
lems.

The delegation, named by a
conference of west coast govern-
ors and headed by Gov. Mon C.
Wallgren of Washington, yester-
day asked Secretary of State
Byrnes for "highest level" con-
sideration of problems they said
might ruin the billion dollar year-
ly North Pacific fishing industry.

Members told reporters they
pointed out that Russian fisher-
men are plying rich fishing
grounds where in former years
activities by Japanese fishermen
had caused long controversies.

Republicans Pick

Health Officers Talk to
Restaurant Operators

Dr. W. J. Stone, county health
officer, and J. G. Lermon con-

ducted a conference of restaurant
operators and employes last night
at the Mt. Angel City hall. They
explained the new restaurant-gradin- g

system, the importance of
protecting the public from di-

sease and showed an explanatory
movie.

! OS?ALSO
A lliet f Romaeiic Actlaa All Metal Lawn Mower 2.89

ed by McNary held weather sta-
tion to be a 38 degree minimum
temperature and a 43 degree
maximum. More cloudy weather,
no rain, is forecast.

Cold weather continues in east-
ern and central Oregon while
some western roads are still
closed, and many more are re-

stricted to one-wa- y traffic. Wil-sonvi- lle

ferry was said closed be-
cause of high water.

R. H. Baldock. state highway
engineer, reports that roads still
closed are the Oregon coast high-
way. 12 miles north of Florence
because of a bridge washout Sat-
urday Woodburn-Sand- y highway
at Pudding river, high water;
Hillsboro-Silverto- n highway, high

Mrs. Macaulev
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 -- (JP)

Mrs. Jane Hamilton Macauley to-
night was named to succeed Miss
Marion Martin whose resignation
as director of the women's divi-
sion of the republican national
committee stirred party contro-
versy.

Chairman Carroll Reece of the
national committee announced the
appointment of the $12,000 a year
committee post is effective Jan.
I. Mrs. Macauley, resident of this
city, has- - been assistant director
of the division for the past year.
She will also hold the title of
assistant chairman of the

OKIES WIN
MADISON. Wis., Dec.

University of Oklahoma took
advantage of a second half Uni-
versity of Wisconsin scoring slump
to defeat the Badgers 56 to 40 in
a basketball game tonight.

water south of Newberg; Cascade
highwav, by high water between
Oregon City and Parkplace.

Gill Wrapping
Service

15 c up
Each package a werk ef art.

(-

Iran Leader Backs
Russ Oil Promise;
Wants Vote Soon

TEHRAN, Dec. 18 -- (JP,- Prime
Minister Ahmed Qavam said in
an interview today he. would keep
his promise to Russia to submit
to parliament a proposal for oil
concessions in five northern prov-
inces, and expressed the hope that
national elections could begin
Sunday.

Expressing the view that his
recently organized national demo-
cratic party was "growing strong-
er every day," that the leftist
Tudeh party was "getting weaker
and weaker" and that the Azer-
baijan democrat party no longer
exists, Qavam said however the
election of the new parliament
might not be completed before
three months.

He explained that it would take
time to select election commis-
sions and organize the voting

i eBB"'i-,,VrS'-- Vl
1UVU- .-

Church of Christ Applies
For Building Permit

PORTLAND, Dec. 18 -- (JP)- The
Church of Christ applied to the
civilian production administration
today for permission to build a
$38,000 church at Cottage and
Shipping streets, Salem.

Also We Have Interesting
Assortments ef Books and

Gifts for AH Ages

Hollywood --Book Shop
1S73 N. Capitol

Open Till 9 P.M.
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Ce-HI- t! Fee Galore!
Jane Withers in I I I I I I

The Affairs ef Geraldine" I Jl J I t I J "J

I I

Matinee Daily from 1 P. M. iWHIMSNow - Dynamite
Re-issu- ed

For Your
Pleasure

iFur Muffs . . 2.19, sTaTT
I Plus Tax I
! Fur Coats, Size 2 to 6 . 27.50 !

Plus Ta J
"r" f 'mt mi i n5T j t'rfi!'X't"WTWTfwxtwfmtitmimt im b a tmt

Aluminum Pots & Pans . . 2.89
All Metal Banjo 1.39
Baby Buggies . 14.95, 21.95, 27.95
"Dream World Dolls" . . . 4.95

Several styles to chooe from

"Lil Abner's" Band, All Metal 2.98
Margaret O'Brien Cosmetics

$1.00 to $5.75

LOTS OF DOLLS
See the Doll with the 3 Faces

It Sleeps Cries Ixiughs

KIH!KIHIM!KWWKWWIiKISlIlW
Children's Umbrellas . . . 4.95
Blocks . . . . 69c, 1.39, 1.59, 1.75
Metal Trains .

f 1.29
Drums 89c & 1.59
Metal Jeeps 2.49
Airplane-A- ll Metal . . . ; . 1.25
Erector Sets 4.25 & 6.98
Telephones ..... 1.89 & 2.39

-- PIECE

Pyrex Baking Set 1.49

All Metal Cannons .... 1.49
All Metal Wheelbarrows . . 2.89
Doll "Drinks and Wets" . . 2.39
"Little Shaver Sets" .. 1.25 & 1.89
JUST LIKE DADS

Helicopter . . 2.25

James I
TILL CHRISTMAS

DECODDS-DADIOS-PHOIIOGnA- PHS

. 428 Court St. Call 7522

Carney
in

"GREAT
GUY" LuThrill Ce-Hi- t!

Starts SaturdayL.U.
...j.- -
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ANN SAVAOI

VENETIAN BLINDS
HADE TO MEASURE

RIGHT HEBE III SALEII

TO A NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY. DECEMBER 31

Normandy Manor
FUN GALORE!

NOVELTIES FAVORS NOISEMAKERS
ENTERTAINMENT

TWO SHOWS 11:15 and 1:45
Lonncm Opens at 7 P. M. Dandna 9:30 to 2:30

Ptwae Early for Reservations
Limited to Zt Merrymaker

Phone 5585

Opens 8:45 P. M.

New! David Nlven
Olivia DeHatvilland

David Niren "Raffles"
e

Richard Conte
"The Spider"

1

Seren
Day

Service

On Most

Orders

We

Measure
Make

and
Install

Opens :43 P.M.
New! Frances Glfferi

"She Went to the Races"

Bob Steele
"Six Gun Man"

TONIGHT & FRU DEC 19th & 20th
PRO BASKETBALL

SPECTACULAR! SENSATIONAL!
Large stock of window shade Materials just received.
Ws make them np to order. Two day service.

CALL US FOR WEATHER STRIPPING

DEIIIHOLDT Ci LEI7IS
0JACK & JID jllSALEII vs. SEATTLE

Preliminary - Page Wee-len- s

At 7:15 P. M. - ts. Elfstrem Farnltare
Opens f:4S r.M.

Kathrys Grayson; Junm Allysea
Twe Sisters frem Bestea"

S :

Sanset Carsea
"The Oregen Trail"

VENETIAN BLINDS
560 Sooth 21st SU Phone 3148Gen. Adm. 1.00 - Students Me

Keserred Seats 1.25. Tax IncL


